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UPPER MESOZOIC MICROFLOR-AS IN WELL CORES FROM 
WOODSIDE AND HEDLEY, VICTORIA 

By MARY E. DETTMANN 
Botany Department, Cniversity of Melbourne 

[Read 11 December 19581 

Abstract 
Three microfloras of Albian, ?Albian and possibly Neocomian-Aptian ages are recorded 

from Woodside Wells Nos. 1, 2 and 3 and Hedley Well No. 1. These sediments are correlated 
with other Victorian and South Australian deposits which contain comparable microfloras. 

Introduction 
During the recent search for oil in Victoria, five exploratory wells were sunk by 

Woodside (Lakes Entrance) Oil Company No Liability in South Gippsland. Four 
of these wells were drilled near Woodside, 11 m. E. of Yarram and one near Hedley, 
10 m. E. of Yarram. 

Woodside Well No. 4 entered, but did not pass through, the Tertiary formation. 
The other four wells, Woodside Wells Nos. 1, 2 and 3 and Hedley Well No. 1, were 
sunk through the Tertiary formation, and entered, but did not penetrate through, 
the underlying Mesozoic formation (Boutakoff 1956, 1957/j@. The deepest well, 
Woodside Well No. 2, passed through approximately 5,200 ft. of Mesozoic sediments 
before drilling was abandoned at 8,862 ft. 

The Mesozoic sediments intersected by these four wells are lacustrine and con- 
sist of interbedded mudstones, shales, claystones and arkoses with minor amounts of 
bituminous coal seams (unpublished information, Woodside Oil Co’s Bore log). No 
well defined marker beds have been recorded and consequently no stratigraphical 
subdivision has yet been made. It was decided to carry out a palynological investi- 
gation of the Mesozoic sediments in these Woodside and Hedley wells, in the hope 
of establishing a stratigraphical succession by means of the microfloras present. 

Two distinct microfloras of a Lower Cretaceous age, one Albian and the other 
probably Neocomian-Aptian, and a microflora which is intermediate between these 
two, have been described from deposits in SE. Australia (Cookson and Dettmann 
1958). The Albian microflora was then recorded from sediments in the Woodside 
Well No. 2 between 4,251 ft. and 6,402 ft., and in the Hedley 1Vell No. 1 at 2,132 ft. 
The Neocomian-Aptian microflora was not observed in anv of the Woodside and 
Hedley well samples esamined at that time, although it was recorded from other 
South Gippsland Mesozoic deposits, including outcrop and bore samples from the 
Wonthaggi State Coal Xne Area, Cape Paterson, Berry Creek, IVhitelaw, Korum- 
burra and Tyers River. The only recorded occurrence of the intermediate microflora 
in South Gippsland is from sediments in several of the Alberton West Bores (Cook- 
son and Dettman 1959). 

The present investigation of the Upper Mesozoic deposits from the Woodside 
and Hedley wells shows that the presence of Albian, Neocomian-Aptian and inter- 
mediate microfloras provides a useful means of stratigraphically subdividing these 
sediments. Woodside II-e11 30. 2 provided the most complete vertical succession of 
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sediments, the esamination of which shows that the three microfloras occur at (lit- 
ferent levels in the well. On the basis oE these three microfloras, correlations are matlc 
between the Woodside Well No. 2 sediments and those in the Wooclsicle IVeIls s(J5. 

1 and 3 and Hedley Well Xo. 1, and the Wooclside succession is also correlated \\.itll 
other Lower Cretaceous deposits in Victoria and South Australia. 

Microfloral Assemblages 
Although only a relatively small proportion of the microspore and pollen types 

present in these deposits has been named and described, the following lists are acle- 
quate for correlation and comparative purposes. 

A. WOODSIDE WELL No. 2. 
The Tertiary-Mesozoic boundary in this well was struck at 3,500 ft. and the well 

was bottomed within the JLIesozolc formation at S,S62 ft. Sine core samples lxlvc 
been examined. One of these, at 4,858 ft., contained no spores or pollen grains, I\-bile 
the others yielded the following microfloral assemblages : 

1. Dense mudstones containing plant remains at 4,11+27 ft. and 4,251-6 ft. 
The spores and pollen grains occurring at these levels, although not numerous. 

are varied and well preserved. Some of the microspores occurring in the deposit at 
4,251-6 ft. have been recorded previously (Cookson and Dettmann 195S), but for 
completeness these are included in the following list: 

(a) Megaspores-P_vrobolospova hexaparfita (Dijkstra) (4,11-I-27 ft. only). 
(b) Microspores- Apiclrlatisporis asyumetricus Cookson and Dettmann. 

Cevatosporites eqztalis Cookson and Dettmann, Cicatricosisporites australirllsis 
(Cookson), Cinplatisporites euskirchensoides Delcourt and Sprumont, Ci,~~l~latis- 
porites paradoxus Cookson and Dettmann, Cilzgz&tisfiorites siz.plex Cookson ant1 
Dettmann, Cirratriraditcs spinztloszzs Cookson and Dettmann, Divisisporitcs erukir- 
chenensis Thomson (4,251-6 ft. only), Dictyotosporites complex Cookson and Dett- 
mann, Foveosporites canalis Balme, Ischyosporites scaberis Cookson and Dettmann, 
Leptolepidites vermcatus Couper, Lycopodimzsporitcs azrstrocla~~atiditcs (Cook- 
son), Lycospora mullis Cookson and Dettmann, Osmu~~daciditcs comaumensis 
(Cookson), Pcrotrilites striatus Cookson and Dettmann, Pilosisporites notcnsis 
Cookson and Dettmann, Reticztlatisporites fztdens Balme. 

(c) Pollen-Microcachr$dites antarcticus (Cookson j , Classopollis sp. (This 
genus requires further investigation before specific designation is made.) 

2. Sandy, massive dark grey shale at 5,989 ft. 
The microspores and pollen types present in the deposit are poorly preserved and 

infrequent and include : 
(a) Microspores- .rlpiculatisporis asywmetricirs, Cicatricosisporites austra- 

Ziensis, Ischyosporites scabcris, Leptolepidites verrwatus, Lwopodi~~~~porites au- 
troclavatidites, Lycospora mollis, Osmmdacidites comaume&s, Perotrilites striatrls, 
Pilosisporites notensis. 

(b) Pollen - Microcaclwz~idites arttarcticus, Podosporites micropterlts 
(Cookson and Pike), Zor~alapolZen~tes dumpieri Balme. 

3. Dark grey shale at 6,402 ft. 
The microflora present in this deposit, which is both rich and varied, contains a 

number of types which have not been observed in the higher sediments of this well. 
The following list includes a number of microspore types which have been previously 
recorded from this deposit (Cookson and Dettmann 195s) : 
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(a) Microspores - Apiczclatisporis asywmzetrims, Cmztosporites equalis, 
Cicatricosisporites australiensz’s, Cirlgulntisporites euskirchensoidcs, Cirratriradites 
spiwlosus. Dictyotosporites complex, Dictyotosporites spccioszls Cookson and Dett- 
mann, Granulatisporites dailyi Cookson and Dettmann, Isch_vosporites scaberis, 
Ku~~lisporitcs lztnnris Cookson and Dettmann, Leptolepidites zwmcatus, Lycopo- 
diu>,lsporitcs austroclavatidites, Lycopodiunzsporites circolwurnus Cookson and 
Dettmann, 12:eornistrickia trunccltus, Osmmdacidites comamnensis, Perotrilites stri- 
atus, Pilosisporites notensis. 

(1)) Pollen-Classopollis sp., Microcachryiditrs antarcticus, Pityosporites 
grmdis (Cookson), Zonnlapollenites dnntpieri. 

4. Pale grey shales at 6,455 ft. and 6,892 ft. 
The well preserved, but sparse, microspores and pollen grains present in these 

deposits include : 
(a) Microspores-Apiculatisporis asywznzetricus, Apiczckatisporis zvonthag- 

gimsis Cookson and Dettmann, Ceratosporites equalis, Cicntricosisporites austra- 
Ziensis, Cicatricosisporites cookso?zi Balme (6,485 ft. only j , Dictyotosporites com- 
plex, Dictyotosporites speciosus, Grnnulatisporis dailyi, Ischyosporites scabem’s, 
Leptolepidites verrucatus, Lycopodizrmsporites atrstroclavatidites, Lwopodiun~spor- 
ites circolzmenw (6,485 ft. only), Lycospora mol?is, Neoraistrfckia truncatus, 
Osluundacidites comtiaumensis, Pcrotri!Gcs strintm, Pilosisporites notensis (6,892 
ft. only), Cyclospwites hughesi (Cookson and Dettmann 1959b) (6,892 ft. only). 

(b) Pollen-CAzssopollis sp., Microcachryidites antarcticus, Podosporites 
nzicropterus, Pit_vosporites gmndis, Zonnlapollenites dampieri. 

5. Medium and fine grained grey siltstone at 7,785 ft. 
The microflora at this level is not rich in tvpes and the preservation of those 

present is poor. The following forms have been dr’&ognized : A 
(a) Microspores-Cicatricosisporites australiensis, Dictyotosporites specio- 

szcs, Granulatisporites dailyi, Ischyosporites scaberis, Lycopodiwzsporites austro- 
clavatidites, Osmundclcidites conmlmensis, Cyclosporites hughesi. 

(b) Pollen--J{ icrocachryidites nntarcticzrs, Zonalapolle&tes dumpieri. 
6. Medium and fine grained, dark grey siltstone at 8,862 ft. 
This sample is highly carbonaceous and contains cuticle and woody tissue. The 

spores and pollen grains, which in general are not well preserved, include : 
(a) Nicrospores - ,4pirulntisporis zcfontlraggiensis, Cera.tosporites equulis, 

Cicatricosisporite s alrstmliensis, Dictyotosporites complex, Dictyotosporites specio- 
SW, Granultitisporites dailyi, Ischyosporites scabrris, Kuylisporztes lunaris, Lepto- 
lepidites verrmxtus, Lycopodiunlsporites a.~r.s:roclavatidite.s, Lycospora mollis, 
Oswzundacidites comamzen.sis, Pilosisporites notcmis, Cyclosporites hughesi. 

(b) Pollen-Clnssopollis sp., Podosporitcs micropterus, Zonala$ollenites 
dampieri. 

B. WOODSIDE ~VELL No. 1. 
This well penetrated through approximately 2.000 ft. of Xesozoic sediments, the 

Tertiary-Mesozoic boundary was struck at 3,900 ft. and the well was bottomed at 
6,00S ft. One of the samples examined (at 5,950-j ft.) contained a rich and varied 
spore and pollen assemblage, but neither of the other two (at 4,098-105 ft. and at 
5,292 ft.) yielded spores nor pollen grains. 

Fine grained carbonaceous mudstone at 5.950-5 ft. 



(b) Pollen- Clussopollis sp., Microcachryidites antarcticus, Pityosporites 
grandis, Zonulapollenites dumpieri. 

D. HEDLEY WELL No. 1. 
Four core samples have been examined. Two of these, at 1,459 ft. and 4,009 ft., 

are devoid of spores and pollen grains. The other two, which consist of dark grey 
carbonaceous mudstones and siltstones at 2,099-106 ft. and 2,132-T ft., contain 
cuticle, woody tissue and relatively few spores and pollen grains. These include : 

(a) Microspores- Apiculatisporis nsymmetricus, Apiculatisporites 7i~OntllQg- 
giexsis, Cicntricosisporites clttstmlie~isis, Dictyotosporites spcciosus (2,132-7 ft. 
only), Granulutisporites dail_zli, Ischyosporites scabmis, Leptol~~pidites vcrrucutus, 

(a) Microspores - Apiculatisporis asymmetricus, Ceratosporites equalis, 
Cicatricosisporites australiensis, Dictyotosporitcs speciosus, Grut&utisporites dailyi, 
Ischyosporites pwzctatus Cookson and Dettmann, Ischyosporites scuberis, Lycopo- 
diumsporites austroclavatidites, Neoraistrickia truncates, Oswundacidites COIIUIL- 
mensis, Perotrilites striatus, Pilosisporites notensis. 
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The spore and pollen types present in this deposit include: 
(a) Megaspores - Minerisporites margirmtus (Dijkstra) , Pyrobolosporcl 

reticulata Cookson and Dettmann. 
(b) Microspores - Apiculutisporis usyw~1etricus, Ceratisporitcs equalis, 

Cicatricosisporites austruliensis, Cingulntisporitcs euskirchensoides, Cing&ztisporitc.s 
paradox-lw, Cirrgulatisporites simplex, Cirrutrirnditcs spinulosus, Dictvotosporitcs 
complex, Foveosporites cnnalis Balme, Lycopodiumsporites atcstrocluvat~dites, Lvco- 
spora mollis, iVeoraistrickiu truncatus, Ostwndnciditcs comatmensis, Perotriiitcs 
striatus, Pilosisporitcs notensis, Reticulatisporitcs @dens. 

(c) Pollen - clussopolli.~ sp., Microcaclwyidites antarcticus, PodosporitL1.s 
micropterus, Pityosporites grandis. 

C. WOODSIDE WELL No 3. 
The Mesozoic sequence was entered at 3,515 ft., and approximately 2,000 ft. of 

this sequence was penetrated by the well. Two samples were examined, and both 
yielded a rich microfloral assemblage. 

1. &Iassive dark grey shales and sandstones at 5,368 ft. 
The following spore and pollen types have been observed : 

(a) Megaspores-Pyrobolospora reticlllatu. 
(b) Microspores - Apiculatisporis asymmetricus, Ceratosporites eqzlalis, 

Cicatricosisporites australiensis, Cingulutisporites euskirchensoides, Ciztgulatisporitcs 
paradoxus, Cingulatisporites simplex, Isclzyosporites scaberis, Lycopodizwsporites 
austroclavutidites, L~~cospora mollis, -Yeornistrickia truncutus, Oswztndacidites 
comaumensis, Perot&es striutus, Pilosisporites notensis, Reticr&ztisporites pudefls. 

(c) Pollen-Clnssopollis sp., 
grandis, Podosporites micropterus. 

Microcaclzryidites anturcticus, Pityosporites 

(d) Incertae Sedis--Shi,cosporis ruglllatzts Cookson and Dettmann, SG,cos- 
poris spriggi Cookson and Dettmann. 

2. Dark grey shales and sandstones at 5,711-24 ft. 
The carbonaceous content of this deposit consists of cuticle, woody tissue and 

well preserved spores and pollen grains which include : 
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Lycopodiumsporites austvoclavatiditcs, Lycospora utollis, Osmtmdacidites comaum- 
ensis, Perotrilites striatzfs, Pilosisporites note&s. 

(c) Pollen- Classopollis sp., 
grandis, Podosporites microptcrus. 

Microcachryidites antarcticus, Pityosporites 

Stratigraphical Conclusions 

This study indicates that there are two distinct microfloras, and one of a type 
intermediate between them, in the Mesozoic deposits intersected by the Woodside 
and Hedley wells. Each of the two distinct microfloras contains certain spore species 
which have a limited stratigraphical range; some of these spore species have been 
recorded previously from deposits of Albian age, and others from deposits which are 
probably Neocomian-Aptian (Cookson and Dettmann 1955). The intermediate 
type of microflora resembles that recorded from deposits regarded as ?Albian (Cook- 
son and Dettmann 1958, 1959a). These facts enable a tentative age to be estab- 
lished for the deposits which were esamined from the IVoodside and Hedley wells. 

The sediments at 4,114-27 ft., 4,251 ft. and 5,989 ft. in Woodside Well No. 2, 
5,950-S ft. in Woodside Well No. 1 and 5,368 ft. in \iVoodside Well No. 3 contain 
short-range spore species such as Perotrilites striatus, Cinyulatisporites euskirchen- 
soides, Cingulatisporites paradoxus, Cingulatisporites simplex, Apicz&isporis 
asymmetricus and Pyrobolospora reticulata. These species are found in the marine 
Lower Cretaceous (Albian) beds at 581 ft. and 810 ft. in the Cootabarlow Bore No. 
2, South Australia and in the Onepah Well, New South ‘IVales (Cookson and Dett- 
mann 195s). Both the Onepah Well deposits and these levels of the Cootabarlow 
Bore are believed to be of Albian age. This estimate of the age is based, in the case of 
the Cootabarlow beds, on the contained foraminifera (X. H. Ludbrook, South Aus- 
tralian Department of Mines Palaeontological Report-14/56, 1956 unpublished) 
and microplankton (Cookson and Eisenack 195S), and in the case of the Onepah 
Well sediments on the gasteropods and ammonites (Fletcher in Deflandre and Cook- 
son 1955) and microplankton (Cookson and Eisenack 19%). This evidence indicates 
a similar Albian age for these Woodside and Hedley sediments. 

A comparable age has been suggested by Cookson and Dettmann (195s) for 
other lacustrine deposits in Victoria and South Australia which contain a similar 
microflora (Table 1). These deposits are from Barongarook Creek near Colac, 
Devil’s Kitchen 3 m. SE. of mouth of Gellibrand River, at 532 ft. and 582 ft. in 
Dergholm Bore Xo. 1 and between 1,400-3,500 ft. in the Robe Bore. 

The sediments at 7,785 ft. and 8,862 ft. in Woodside II-e11 No. 2, in containing 
the short-range species Cyclosporites hughesi, Apiculaiisporis wonthaggiensis, 
Granzclatisporites dailyi and Dictyotosporites speciosus, are comparable to the de- 
posits from the Wonthaggi State Coal Mine Area, Tyers River and Cape Paterson 
in Victoria and at 3,860 ft. and 4,300 ft. in the Robe Bore, South Australia, which 
also contain this microflora. The age of these latter deposits is almost certainly pre- 
Albian (probably Neocomian-Aptian or possibly uppermost Jurassic (Cookson and 
Dettmann 195’S), and it is probable that the sediments at 7,785 ft. and 8,862 ft. in 
Woodside Well No. 2 are of an equivalent age. 

A microflora intermediate between the typical Albian and pre-Albian microfloras 
is present in the deposits at 6,402 ft., 6,455 ft. and 6,893 it. in Woodside Well No. 
2, at 5,711-24 ft. in IVoodside IVell So. 3 and at 2,099-106 ft. and 2,132-7 ft. in 
Hedley Well No. 1. These deposits contain the short-range spore species Perotrilites 
striates and ApiczrZatisporis asytlzrnetricus typical of the -ilbian microflora, together 
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with the short-range spore species Grcln~latis~oritcs dailyi, Dictyotosjmrites specio- 
SW and Apiczclatisporis zwontlzqgicmis of the pre-Alhian microflora. 

A similar admixture of Albian and pre-Albian spore species has been recorded 
from the following sediments : (a) at 67-I ft. and 705 ft. in the Comaum Bore, South 
Australia ; (b) Barrabool Hills, Victoria ; (c) Alberton IVest, Victoria (1) at 174 
and 17s ft. in Bore No. 137; (2) at 265 ft. in Bore So. 159; (3) at 215 and 237 ft. 
in Bore No. 135. The age of these sediments has been suggested as ?,4lbian by Cook- 
son and Dettmann (1958, 1959a). and the Woodside and Heclley sediments in 
containing this microflora are probably equivalent in age ( ?,\lbian). 
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